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ARRIVALS.
Aug 10

Stmt-- ICnala from Kauai
StmrLlkcllkcfrom Maul
Stmr Mokolll from Molokai
Slmr Kliuui from Hawaii ami Maul
Schr Hccla from the South Seas
Her bk Dcutschland from Bremen
Schr Mokuola from Ewa

DEPARTURES.
Aug 10

Schr Kawallani for Koolau
SchrLcahlfor Kohala

PASSENGERS.

From Maul and Hawaii per slmr Kl-na- u,

Aug 10-- Mrs A S Uartwell and 8
daughters. V Llto&e, Misses Annie and
Louise Hose, Airs a. Corscaddeu, A
Jitrgcr and two sons, Misses Chamber-
lain, Helen Severance and Hillebrand,
Mrs 11 M. Whitney, It W Lalne, Chun
Lunjr,JSO'Iowda, Rev A U Blssell,
Airs Bishop Willis, Jose O Scrrao, J It
teuton,ON Spcuoer, I) Dayton, Miss

Ella Dayton, Miss L Lyman, Norman
Lyman. W W Gilmer, J Bright and
Wife, Mrs .T Makacna and child, J S
Smithies, O W Smith, W A Kal, Apana
Miss M. lOstmm, hcv JM. fcllvcr. Mrs
Mary Loko, J Gasper, Major W II Corn-we- ll,

Miss Cornwall, C Bosse, W Bcr-lowl- tz,

Miss S Green and child, and 81
deck.

1'rom'windward ports.per slmr Llkc-llk- e,

Aug 10 -- A D Thomas, J II Hare,
MirsPepoou, Miss Dayis. Mrs Mnule
and daughter, J Very, Wy Nam, W
Goodalu, Henry Giles, II Ihenberg, O M
1 Foster, Dr Fit Day, lion Heleku-nili- l,

J Ilodrlqucs, Ahol, C Ahu, U Aho-u- a,

Kwoug Hang Chan, J Kahuna, It D
Walbrldge, Ah 31ol and 35 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Lllccllke brought this day 53 bgs
sugar, 180 hides, 1 horse and 62 pkgs
sundries.

The Kinau brought this day from
windward ports 5207 bags sugar, 290
bags spuds, 100 bags corn, 30 bags gin-
ger, 10 bags peanut, i horses, 1 donkey
engine, 20 barrels molasses, 25 ton scrap
iron.

The brig Johu D Sprcckels arriv. d at
Kahulul Tuesday, Aug 0th, 12 days
I mm bun iiaucisco witu to mules, l
horse, 1602 scks fertilizers, 07 pieces

n irou pipe and n large quantity of
general merchandise for A F Hopke aud
ottiers. She leaves for San Francisco
on the 15th in ballast.

The schooner Lizzie Vance arrived at
Ililo August Cth, 18 days from San
Francisco with a caigo of general mer-
chandise. She returns with a full load
of sugar.

The Mokolli brought this morning
140j9hcep, C head cattle, 30 barrels mo-

lasses and CI bags sugar.

died!
MASCHKE On Saturday morning,

August 10, 1880, of heart disease.
Oscar Haschke, aged alout 47
years.

KiFl'hc funeral will take place from
bis late residence on School street (ad-
joining l.Q. Tewksbury's) on Sunday at
II o'clock a m.

FROM THE SOUTH SEAS.

The Schooner Ilecla Arrives Mar-
cus Island AiincxeI--Tli- c Jennie
IValkor Wrecked.

The schooner Heeia, Capt. An-

drew Roseliill, arrived in port last
evening forty Uay3 from Jaluit, hav-

ing on board Capt. Anderson of tho
schooner Jennie Walker, which ves-

sel was wrecked March 20th, at Ma-rak- i,

Gilbert Islands.
The Heeia left Honolulu Mar. 27th

last and after trading through the Gil-

bert Islands, proceeded to Marcus
Island. Capt. Iiosehill took pos-

session of this island on June 29th,
hoisting the American Hag. The
ceremony was witnessed by Capt.
Anderson, W. L. Foster and Wil-

liam Boyd. Marcus Island is situ-
ated in Lat. 24, 14' North and
Long. 154: , 0' Ea3t. It is sixty
feet high and about eight miles in
circumference. Tho soil, samples
of which Capt. Roseliill has brought
with him, is very rich, there is
plenty of foliage, between three and
four thousand coaoanuts, and mil
lions of birds. Returning to Jaluit
the Heeia took on Capt. Anderson
of the wrecked schooner Jennie
Walker, and sailed for Honolulu.
Fine weather was experienced. The
Heeia has on board a bird known
among seafaring men as tho man-of-w- ar

hook. It was caught' quite
young at Marcus Island, and is fed
on fish.

Capt. Roseliill in his report says
that J. Cameron and tho man Jor-gens- en

of the General Seigel who
loft Midway Island October 14,
1888, for Jaluit without charts or
instrumentSj and very little 'provi-Hion- s,

arrived at Millc after a tedi-
ous passago of forty-thre- e days in
on open whale boat, Tho schooner
Fleu'rdoLis went ashore at Tarawa,
Gilbert stands, but got oil' again.
The schooner Mungberia went
ashore at l$bon, Marshall Islands,
and was a total loss,

THE JENNIE WALKKIt.

Capt. Amlorson of the schooner
Jennie Walker reports having left
Honolulu February 10th, for Fan-ning- 's

Island, arriving there on tho
24th. Left March 1st for Uutari-tui- i,

which Island was reached on
the JQth. Afipr (lisohnrglng freight
sailed on the 17th for Marukl d,

arriving there the following
day, On the lOlli commenced to
juice In cphra, About three o'clock
on tho morning of the 20lh a heavy
gne from the southwest suddenly
sprung up, rwl tliu Jennie Walker
went ashore und bocamo a total
jofs, Tliu crow,1 nuiuhoi lug eight,
wcro nil Btivcd, After remaining tit
jnraki thrne wpeka, Capt, Anir-g9- H

wpi)t In houi t Aplimg, (rmn
Uioro to .liiluit, then to Mnnikl,
thence U IMitm'iUH, nwl back to

fSSSStIGfiAl & QEHErM HEWS.

Lots of good things nt tho Eltto

Tun Elclo tliis morning is nttcr
"Old Betty" of tho Advertiser.

l'nor. Mclvillo is to mako a balloon
ascension from Kohala, Hawaii, to-

day.

The Honolulu Arion picnic is be-

ing hold this afternoon at Knpiolaui
Tark.

Mil. It. D. Wnlbridgo, Manager of
tho Wailuku Sugar Company, is in
town..

Haskiiam. match tliis afternoon at
Mnkiki at 3:30 o'clock. Stars vs.
Hawaii.

Tlifc members of Engine Co, No 1

had v. good drill last evening on Mer-

chant street.

TIierb will be union service at
Kaumakapili Church Sunday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

The U. S. S. Nipsic, now on the
Marine ltailway, has a Mutual tele-phon- o

on board. It is number 98.

The bark Lady Lampson will sail
for San Francisco on Monday with
700 tons of sugar.

The annual meeting of the Olo-wnl- u

Company will be held on Mon-
day next at 11 a. ni., at the ofllco of
Wm. G. Irwin it Co.

A special notice from tho Hawaiian
Tramways Co. appears elsewhere. It
gives time of extra cars for conve-
nience of persons attending church
services.

The opening of the term of the
Third Judicial Circuit Court at Wai-ohiu- u,

Kau, Hawaii, lias been post-
poned from September 5th to Sep
tember 12th. Mr. Justice Bickcrton ,

will preside.

A lua of sugar slipped from tho
chuto on the bark Lady Lawpson
yesterday afternoon striking the sec-
ond mate on the left arm, breaking
it above tho elbow. He is at the
Queen's Hospital doing well.

On Monday at 10 a. m. Mr. J. F.
Morgan tho auctioneer, will com-
mence a large and important credit
sala by order of Messrs. H. Hackfcld
& Co. Full particulars of tho goods
to be Bold will be found in another
column.

An old coral building, corner of
Queen and Kaumana streets, is being
taken down. Many years ago it was
used as a canoe house by Governor
Kekuanaoa. It was purchased in 18G9
by Hon. H. A. Widemaun and has
been used by him since then as a
warehouse.

PunsER Chas. Dudoit of the Moko-li- i
reports a tidal wave at Halawa last

Wednesday, the water going right
close up to tho houses. Tho tug
Eleu and cable schooner C. H. Tup-pe- r

were at Fukoo, and if tho weather
was line to-da- y the laying of the
cable from there to Napili, Maui, was
to bo commenced.

m .

A meeting of prominent merchants
was held yesterday afternoon to de-

termine what should bo done with a
sum of money they had subscribed
as a slight recognition of the services
of those who took part in putting
down the late insurrection. It was,
decided to'givc $10 to every person
whoso name is down on the Marshal's
list.

EVENTS THIS EVENIHC.

Meeting Hawaiian Mission Chil-

dren's Society, at residence of W.
W. Hall, Nuuanu Avenue, at 7:30.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Mr. Oscar Maschkc died very
suddenly this morning about 10
o'clock at his residence, School
street, of heart disease. For the
past two years he has been a collec-
tor for the Hawaiian Business
Agency, and was looked upon
as a very faithful employee. He
was also a lieutenant of Company
A Honolulu Rifles. The deceased
was a native of Russia and leaves a
widow and two children. The fun-

eral lakes place Sunday morning at
11 o'clock from his late residence,
the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh conduct-
ing the services.

THE DEUTSCHLAHD.

The German bark Deutschland,
Captain Antone lit gemnnn, arrived
off port last evening, 135 days from
Bremcrhaven, which port, she left
March 27th. Passed the Lizard
ten days later. Was twenty-on- e

days from SO south in the Atlantic
to 50 south in tho Pacific. ' Experi-
enced variable weather, The
Deutschlaud brings as passengers
9 Germans, 1 mun, 2 women and (

children. Her cargo consists of
general merchandise and 800 tons
iron rails for the Oahu Railway
Company. Sho comes consigned to
II. Hackfcld & Co., and is docked
at tho 1'acHlo Mail wharf.

widowsIfthTdead.
Thero appears to ho only three,

out of the seven persons killed In

the late riot, who weso married and
loft wives. The wife of Poni lives
in n little cottage on Maunaken
Btroet,hut!k of tho new Chinese engine
house, Tho wife of Lolka lives in a
cottage on Queen street, back of tho
Government building. The wife of
Kekl lives at Kalihl. These poor
women are doslltuto, and told our
reporter that they had not a dollar
in the world to buy food wlthi Hero
aro thrt-- cases which our good peo-

ple should attend to, Any contri-

bution loft Hi the Klolo Olllce for
lliou poor, unfortunate widows will

bo properly attended to by us,

HILu OPINION Oil THE lOil- -

reOtioh.

From (he llilo Jlecord, Auy fi.)

The insurrection of the last week
in Honolulu has taught us a lesson,
which we will do well to heed. Ru-

mors of Wilcox's intentions have
been in circulation for several
weeks, especially among a portion
of our iiatiTts population. Aud our
Government paid no hoed thereto.
Tho affair, if it had been led by n
smarter man, might not have ended
as it did. To think that an armed
force of 150 men could march a mile
aud a half through the main street
of Honolulu, at 4 o'clock In the
morning, without even a notice from
the police force, supposed to be on
patrol all through the nieht, leads
to the suspicion that almost all of
the native population of that city
must have 'been knowing to the
"emeuto." What were the police
doing that no alarm was sounded till
after the rebels had made n lodg g

ment within the Palace walls? But
perhaps it is useless now to cry over
the "split milk," and only to ask
ourselves, what is the lesson to be
learned from the whole affair. One
thing is certain, the present Govern-
ment havo learnt, and that is not to
lie back believing "that the Hawai-ian- s

are not thinking much over the
situation." There is a feeling of
hitler hatred of the whole "Reform"
movement, among a small (ntid we
say "small" advisedly) portion of
the Ilawaiians. Before "Reform"
took place, the Hawaiian was led to
believe, that he was and should be
the "master of the situation." Now
he finds that it is only when quali-
fied to act, can he fill any important
position. That simply because he is
a Hawaiian, does not bring him into
power, but that ho must prove him-

self capable as well and this does
not Suit.

But we will say, throughout the
country districts, the incendiury and
treasonable utterances of such
shectB as the "Oiaio" do not find a
response among tho Ilawaiians as a
rule. When the news of this insur-
rection reached us over tho wires
last Friday, among no persons was
it more heartily condemned than by
the Ilawaiians in our tdwn. It is a
matter of thanks to us here, that we
have but a small following of Bush
and Wilcox among our native Ila-
waiians. But in Honolulu it is dif-

ferent. There all the "discontents"
among the natives naturally gravi-
tate and are there urged on by such
men as Poepoe, Wilcox, Boyd and
others, to just such acts as have
been done in Honolulu tho past
week. Now, what is to be done in
tins matter? What shall we do with
the leaders in it? We do not belief
in halfway measures. Let our Gov-

ernment take hold of it without
gloves and sift it to the end. No
halfway measures. Strike wher-
ever it may be necessary, even
if it be necessary to bring
high personages under the sen-

tence. We feel for thoae who
were led into it, that they might be
let off easy, but to thoso who led
them on, aye, even to those who sit
in high places, that allowed it to be
done, let the severest penalty of the
law be meted out. It will not do
for this country to be subject to
such insurrections, every little while.
The injury done thereby to us
abroad is such that it will take
months, we might almost say years,
to overcome.

."We hope that the outcome of this
affair will be to unite all true citi-

zens of Hawaii on the side of good
government. Coming as it has,
only a short time before our general
elections, next year, it should so
unite all classes, that we can be
able to send only such men to the
Legislature as are in favor of our
present form of Government. Once
more. If the Government is afraid
to try Wilcox, Boyd and ethers of
the insurrection, in Honolulu, let
them change the venue to Hawaii.
We believo we have here honest Ila-
waiians, who will try the matter
fairly. And the whole country de-

mands that the matter be dealt with
with a stiff hand.

The thanks of our townspeople
here in Ililo are tendered to Col. V.
V. Ashford and the Honolulu Rillcs,
aud all others who took part in the
fight so bravely and manfully. Ililo
could not be present, but; she is
willing to acknowledge her thanks
to those who were. We hear that
all our Ililo boys stepped right in
and did good work. Hilo's thanks
to Townsend, Loebcnstein, and D.
Howard and Rex. Hitchcock.

POLICE COURT.

Satuudav, Aug. 10.
Chun Lung charged with larceny

of coat and pants value 10 was
found guilty and sentenced to one
month's imprisonment at hard labor.

Ah Yan for having opium unlaw
fully in possession was lined $50
with one hour's imprisonment at
iiard labor.

BUSINESS ITEMS,

Pino Fruit andEXTRA(hart&coj Pies, Crenm
Vmnolulu (Jakes, PchcIi Plec, Apple

Cl;e and nil UIihU of
Fancy Pustry fresh fulay

t Die "Elllo." HS3 H

iRY McCarthy's Oidir. 818 tf
JL

MOTT'S Older at McCarthy's.
318 tf .
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Mailed to fcirelun couutrlw, $0 per
annum,

U. S. S. NIP31Q.

The VesHcl nijth uml Itry on the Ma-
rine Itnllwn)',

Yesterday shortly after noon the
U. S. S. Nipsic was floated into tho
cradle of tho Marine Railway, and
her hull being grasped by tho bilge
blocks was all ready for hauling up.
About half paBt two o'clock tho.
work of hauling up was commenced,
there being present on the various
boathousca and tho Mail wharf a
large number of people. Several
boats from the U. S. S. Alert were
off tho King's boathouse with ladios
aboard. The work of hauling on
proceeded slowly but surely, until
about half pa9t four o'clock sho was
in a safe position on the dock. Not
the slightest hitch occurred and
the work of hauling on was most cre-

ditable to Messrs. Sorenson & Lylet
Some idea of the damage done to
the vessel in the hurricane at Apia
can now be obtained. Eighty-fou- r
feet length of the keel is chafed
within six inches of the garboard
planking, while thirty-si- x feet length
is chafed within three inches. Part
of the garboard streak and dead-woo- d

aft nro gone. The copper is
torn off in patches all over tho bot-
tom. The rudder post is entirely
gone. The stern post is broken off
up to the bearing of tho propeller.
The blades of the latter are bcnt,but
an effort will be made to straighten
them, though a new propeller has
arrived for tho vessel. As much of
the keel will be left as can be.
Messrs. Sorenson & Lyle have al-

ready commenced repairs on tho
vessel.

MAUI NEWS.

Some weeks ago tho body of a
native woman was found in a pool
of water near Haiku. A coroner's
jury was empanelled and upon the
testimony of the Government physi-
cian a verdict of death from some
cause other than drowning was
brought in by it. The woman had
a contused wound on the head pro-
duced by some heavy blunt instru-
ment that might have caused death.
It is well known that she had .fre
quent quarrels with her paramour,
aud one of theso occurred the day
before the body was found. No
one has been arrested and probably
never will be. Thus another myster-
ious death and no investigation of
the circumstances leading to it.

The burglars arc again quiet
owing perhaps to the bright moon-
light nights.

The planting is about over and
another spell of dry weather has set
in, but hopes arc entertained that it
will not be of long duration.

Paia, Aug. 9th. N.

Auction Sale by Wm. Jno. Brodie.

AUCTION SALE
-- or-

STAR - MILL,
KOHALA, HAWAII,

By order of Mb. JOUN HIND, Manager
of the Star Mill Co., I will sell at Pub-H- e

Auction,
At ICrtpaan, Ifohnla.

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

August 80th and 31st,

AT 1 O'CLOCK V. M.,

87 Gal. Trucks&Haraesses
15 Horses and Mares,
Cane Wagons, Cane Land,

Houses, Housa Lots,
Blacksmith's & Carpenter's Tools,

Lumber,
And a complete assortment of

II
Tho Machinery of the ahnvo Mill
is in first-clas- s order, offers for
which arc solicited and consists of

One 26x48 Mill with Engine,
1 Pair Boilers, 0x20;
1 Double Effect, 0 and 7 feet Tans,
1 Vacuum Pan Q It. with Blako Pump

3 Weston Centrifugals & Engine

Together with the usual assort-
ment of

ClarlQers, Cleaning Pans, Coolers, Sc,

And other Machinery usually found
in a Mill.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. J. BRODIE,
822 I7t.d WO at.w Auctioneer.

PIANO FOR SALE.

account of departure from tho
J country a Genuine Fischer Piano

will be sold at a b'irgnin. The instrument
is nearly now of thu upright htylo.'seven
and a third octaves and In perfect order.

Also, 1 Amoinutlo Sewing Machina,
largest size and in perfect condition.
Address "IS," Hui.lktin Ofllcu.

81ilw

SITUATION WANTED

rpWO Eastern Girls each desire a situ.
X atlon as a nurse or second work.
Apply at

"OKNTUAL IIOU8R,"
831 tw Alnltim htreot.

situation wanted
"1"Y ft Jupauun man and wlfoi thu
J mu to work In yard and blahle,
lliij wiuiir,u to do loii6uwurk nnd cook.
Apply at thi oulce, Oil iw

gsstegsgssasssggg!
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he Equitable
OF

ssr IT STANDS -

film !

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,
THE UNITED

j

tyifSfta

Now

During

Funds Hand

Deo. 31J1888,

Dividend1

$&0,794J1I.60V!

MUTUAL LIFE.
1 The Mutual commenced business in 1813, and is 46 years old. The Equitable commeaced buiBM In

1859, and is only 30 years old. The following shows standing to-da- y:

Complied from tit Anuunl fox 1 888 o the
EQUITABLE and MUTUAL LIFE.

Cemmtnced Butiniit

MAGNITUDE.
Outstanding Assuranco $549,216,126
Premium Income 22,0-47,81-

Total Income 2G,958,&77

GROWTH AND MAGNITUDE.
New Business 153,933,535
Increase in Outstanding Assurance .,.?."" 66,186,561
Iucrenso in Premium lucerne "; . . h. '. 2,932,038
Increase in Interest and Other Income 786,090
In'creaso in Income 3,718,128
Percent, of Increase in Income . . . 16-0-

Excess of Income over Disbursements 10,129,071
Percentage of Income not Disbursed 3757
Increase in Payments to Policyholders :'. . .. 1,821,947
Percentage of Increase in Payments to Policyholders 18'11
Increaso in Assets 10,664,018
Percentage of Increaso in AssctB 1264

STRENGTH.
Surplus $ -- 20,794,715
Increaso in Surplus 2,690,460
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities ....'. - 12801

ECONOMY AND PROFIT,
Percentage of Expenses and Taxes to New Business 322
Cost of each $1000 of New Business 2447
Allowing 7 1- -2 nor ct. of Renewals for caro of Old Buslnosd.
Surplus Earned

mm

599,127

4-8-2

the of

would

--50

Contrast the Equitable's with the Annual the Mutual and the would
bo still more

2 The Mutual has been 46 years its assets the only 30 years.
Increase in Assets, 1888 EQUITABLE $10,664,018
Increaso in Assets, 1888 MUTUAL 00

From figures it will be seen that it will not take long to pass the Mutual in this respect.

3 There is one ground which the Mutual outranks all competitors it keep silent. It has
incomparably tho Largest Debt of any Life in the world.

Liabilities MUTUAL LIFE 31, 1888 00
It boasts of its but says Not One Word about tLia Enormous Mortgage upon them.

4 The Mutual with $67,000,000 less of outstanding assurance than the has an of
$43,000,000 more.

5 The Mutual being much the older company is having
older members. This is something to lament over, not to boast about.

6 If the rate of interest were to decline to 3 percent. The Mutual
while the would still have a large Surplus Fund.

7 From Mutual's advertisement in "S. F. Coast Review :"
Assets aro given at
Assets from Insurance Department, New York

KAAIHUE

Shippers.

UPON

BAIITIIOLOMEW

MK.

notice creditors".

otherwise,
simoduly authenticated

Honolulu,

ifSi)

a

Business

1888,

comparison

Statement

EQUITABLE. MUTUAL

$482,125,184
19,444,303

$103,214,261
54,496,252

2,333,400 h
3,096,010

6,516,275

7,275,302

1,645,622

5,067,124

Surplus

$126,082,153
125,494,718

Sfc2

Statement Statement difference

accumulating Equitable

7,276,302

Company

December

Assets,
Equitable indebtedness

naturally

guished, Equitable

"Padding" done by Mutual ." $587,434,83

years ago tho Mutual's Surplus appeared ai
"Official Statomcnt ; $6,294,442
Given to Spectator Co ; 7,532,889 V
Qivon to Insurance Journal 7,176,663

l.Given in Co.'s Paper (Weekly Statement) 7,061,002- -

Surplus, from N. Y. Insur. Department including items deuuatod under
Department rules

And the Mutual deprecates a "loose way of stating facta and
9 This Agency does not propose to continue this controversy through tho newspapers. It not propose

to be a party townrds boring the public with mutual recriminations might ba kept up until doomsday.
Anyone who doubts tho stability of tho Equitable or its power to cope with the can get all the
information they desire by applying for copies of the Equitable Record which hereafter will always be kept
on filo at this olllce.

320 lm
H

DAVID

HAS tho best and cheapest Black
Rock, Coral, Band and Soil for

Bale in any quantity. Apply nt the law
offlco of William 0. Achi, No. Cfl Mer.
chant street, Honolulu, II. I. 301 Sin

Notice to
completion of lay.

of tho Hawaiian
Pacific Cablo on or about
Augui-- t mil, tlie A.1 Upper

Schooner "0. U Tupncr," Captain J.
Kclley. 100 tons, will heoncn for charter
for any American or British Columbian
Bort, or will return to Victoria,

For freight and passage apply t
K. O. Hall & Bon, Honolulu, H. 1,

& BAKER.
810 tr

NOTICE.

W. YTOLTKBS and Mr. Ed. Suhr
Imvo this day been to

sign our firm name bv procuration
II. HACKFKLD & CO.

Honolulu, August 1, 166U, 111) 8t

lo
THE undersigned glvcB notice that

has been appointed Executor
of the Will of Mrs. Margaret Keegan,
deceased. All persons having any claims
against her cstato whether secured by
mortgage or aru requested to
present tho and
w(tU proper vouchors if any exist to
hlin at his oillco on Fort street, in Hono-
lulu, within fix months from dutu nt
they will ho forover barred) and all
persons ImluMed to said cstato aro re.
quested to make linmediuto payment
to him,

GKOHGK LUOAB.
July 10, lbw. 7 lin

VERSUS

-

50

v ....
' .m.w y inrtfii

rTSMawjncrw.iii ' ii

tho Yoar

on

for

Future

their

1859.

Total
Total

-- :i i
LIFE.

1843.

26,215,932

762,604

13-3-

24-8- 6

4

612

7,940,064

106-7-

38-9-

$ 3,797,462

heavier drains upon it by death

Life's be about extin- -

50
73

-

30th of
apparent.

;

00

these

upon upon which

.

8 Some follows: .

J

Gross returns,
6,858,501

yet figures!"

does
which

Mutual Life

direct

authorized

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent Equitable Life Assurance Society for the Hawaiian Islands.

50-CENTS- -

and
Q"

CENTS- -

STATES.

9153,933,536.00!

CENTS

$117,607,079

IBIL.A.OEC WJAITJE
SAILOR -- o- HATS

3 50 CENTS

FISITTT'S
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

CORNER FORT it HOTEL STREETS.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ld,
1 O i

FORT 'J?JttID121 nONOLULU.

iNljfwi

AT

FULL LINES OF

PAINTS, OIL, VAIISHIIS,
Turpentine, Etc., Xtc

AGENTS FOR THE

Revere Rubber Go,, Boston.

ALL QUALITIES OF.

ilr&MDiilisg.
f0 0U and examluo our New

Goods, Aug-1-8- B

wrKk,5;fc

4--


